One Year of Florida’s Assessment Committee Participants 2011-2012

Standard Setting—269 Members
- Algebra 1
- Mathematics
- Reading

Bias—28 Members
- Reading
- Mathematics
- Science
- Social Studies

Sensitivity—24 Members
- Reading
- Mathematics
- Science
- Social Studies

Social Studies—24 Members
- Content Advisory
- Item Content Review
- Expert Review

Science—65 Members
- Expert Review
- Achievement Level Descriptions
- Item Content Review
- Biology 1 Forms Review

Mathematics—66 Members
- Geometry Forms Review
- Gridded/Fill-in Adjudication
- Item Content Review

Reading—78 Members
- Item Content Review
- Passage Review

Writing—111 Members
- Rangefinder Selection
- Field Test Rangefinder Selection
- Content Advisory
- Field Test Bias/Sensitivity Review

665 participants, 54 weeks of meetings, and 63 different meetings
One Year of Florida’s Assessment Committee Participants 2011-2012

Ethnicity
• Asian: 1%
• African Am: 18%
• Caucasian: 69%
• Hispanic: 8%
• Other: 4%

Gender
• Female: 78%
• Male: 22%

County Type
• Rural: 15%
• Urban: 37%
• Suburban: 48%

Region
• Panhandle: 23%
• East Central: 17%
• Northeast: 18%
• South: 19%
• West Central: 23%

County Size
• Small: 19%
• Medium: 44%
• Large: 37%